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It didn't really matter if we're together or apart, you're never really far from me, you're always in my heart.

I love the way we both can laugh, until we almost cry, yet hug each other tenderly, when real tears fill our eyes.

In some ways we were different, yet our values are alike, so I know you'll always have my back, whenever trouble strikes

You know my darkest secrets and you never judge my pain. You validate my dreams, and let me know they're not in vain.

The face I often show the world, is who “They” need to see, but you accept me for myself, as God would have me be.

If I could turn one wish to prayer, it would be that you could see, how precious you are in my eyes, and how you'll always be

For no matter where life leads us, from now until the end, I pray you'll feel my love for you, my cousin, my best friend

Love CeCe

~ Acknowledgement ~

We thanked the Lord for you today, for the hands that give so much,
For your kind and thoughtful spirit, and your gentle, caring touch.

We thanked the Lord for you today, for your angel heart of gold
For your words of guidance and support, for arms so quick to hold.

We thanked the Lord for you today, in every thought and prayer,
and asked the Lord to bless you, and to keep you in His care.

Our family wishes to simply say Thank You;
However, this cannot begin to express our heartfelt appreciation for all that you have done.

THE FAMILY OF

GLADYS CHERREL CHARDAI BONNER

CELEBRATION OF LIFE FOR

Gladys Cherrel Chardai Bonner

SUNRISE
November 19, 1985
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 2016
11:00 a.m. ~ Wake
12:00 p.m. ~ Service

Hopewell Baptist Church
1301 Fillmore Ave
Buffalo, NY 14211

SUNSET
May 8, 2016

PASTOR DENNIS, LEE, JR.
Officiating
On Tuesday, November 19, 1985 Ms. Cherrel Chardai arrived into this world. At the age of two she was speaking fluently. She was greatly loved and adored by our family matriarch Edna Jones, affectionately called Auntie.

Cherrel had her own style, from wearing a skirt with Tim 's to high heels and eyelashes. She had a way with words and generally didn't hold her tongue. If you ever needed to laugh, she had jokes. She took pride in being Aunchie to her two nieces, Alanah and Zoey. To describe her in one word would be EXTREME.

Cherrel accepted Christ at a young age and was baptized at Hopewell Baptist Church under the leadership of the late John F. D. Lyles.

She attended Buffalo Public Schools. She also attended ECC where she studied Business. Cherrel was employed at BVS as a Therapy Aid.

Cherrel was preceded in death by her grandmother, Glayds Bonner; grandfather, James Walker and father John Payton.

She leaves to mourn, her mother, Gladys L Payton, sister Jenay Payton, two nieces Alanah and Zoey, and Aunt Cheryl (Anderson) Jenkins, special cousin CeCe, and numerous relatives and friends.

My Dearest Daughter
Cherrellie

My heart is broken, you were my first born and I loved you like I have never loved before. I will miss you forever.
I Love You,
Mommy